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Peru is a country that has great biodiversity and huge environmental problems.
It also has a growing population of evangelicals, some in rural communities close
to important conservation areas. In this communication, I describe how I encourage
evangelical groups to participate in creation care, providing both reasons and paths
for creation care and responses to opposition. 

The Challenge
Peru has one of the high est spe cies den si -

ties in the world. Its com plex geog ra phy

includes coastal deserts, the Andean

moun tains, and the Ama zon rain forest.

It is the fifth coun try in the world in

terms of biodiversity rich ness, with up

to 1,840 bird spe cies and 17,000 flora

 species, and it har bors 13% of the Ama -

zon rain forest.1 How ever, this coun try is

also part of the under de vel oped world:

40% of the pop u la tion is con sid ered to

be poor. Pov erty forces peo ple to over -

exploit nat u ral resources, lead ing to land 

dam age, pol lu tion, and spe cies extinc -

tion. Accord ing to the National Cen sus

of 2007, the major ity of Peru vi ans are

Roman Cath o lic (81.5%), with a per cent -

age of evan gel i cal Prot es tants (12.5%)

that has almost dou bled since 1993.2

As many of these Cath o lic and evan gel i -

cal com mu ni ties live close to impor tant

nat u ral areas, their par tic i pa tion in the

con ser va tion pro cess is vital. 

Evan gel i cal Chris tians in par tic u lar

are gain ing polit i cal clout in the coun try, 

ris ing in power in rural areas where

the sys tem of liv ing in com mu nity in

small towns is quite strong.3 Evan gel i cal

churches are tightly woven, and they

usu ally help each other in their com mu -

nity. In some areas of the coun try, evan -

gel i cals are in the major ity, and in these

areas, even the author i ties are evan gel i -

cal.4 Many of these areas are also close

to eco sys tems that are pro tected. 

The evan gel i cal com mu ni ties have

some times clashed with the national

author i ties that man age pro tected areas.5

Not all evan gel i cals are aware of or con -

vinced of the cur rent chal lenges to the

envi ron ment. For an indi vid ual or group 

to act, it is nec es sary to look not only to

knowl edge, but also to the belief sys tem

as a moral trig ger. If nature con ser va tion 

is what one’s eth ics or reli gion requires,

then the indi vid ual or group can be con -

vinced and moved to action.6 

In Chris tian ity, God is the Cre ator

and Sustainer of nature. God gave it

to human beings, who are part of the

 creation, to admin is trate it. Chris tian ity,

there fore, can be a con sis tent source for

envi ron men tal eth ics.7 Con ser va tion ists

have begun to acknowl edge this value of 

reli gions as a key source of eth ics toward 

nature for peo ple all over the world. The

World Wild life Fund and Con ser va tion

Inter na tional pro moted out reach with

some reli gious lead ers and involved

them in the con ser va tion of sacred

spaces that can pre serve eco sys tems.8
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Edward O. Wil son, in his book The Cre ation, calls

evan gel i cal church lead ers to join sci en tists and con -

ser va tion ists, rec og niz ing the power of the pas tors

in guid ing their peo ple toward a better way of life,

which also implies a healthy envi ron ment.9

Christianity and Creation Care
Chris tian com mu ni ties may dis re gard nature con ser -

va tion due to hav ing a wrong idea, that the nat u ral

world is bad and opposed to spir i tual mat ters. This

view can be trag i cally com bined with a mis in ter pre -

ta tion of Gen. 1:26–2810 as a com mand ment to extract

and deplete every thing that is in nature. Herein lies,

accord ing to Lynn White, the “root of our envi ron -

men tal cri sis.”11 His the sis has been thought fully con -

sid ered and critiqued in this jour nal. Oth ers as well

have rebut ted White, showing that the Bible does

not jus tify the destruc tion of nature.12 The man date

“to sub due the earth” has to be seen in the con text of

the task that God also gave to the first man (fol low ing 

the Gen e sis story), to “till and care for the gar den.”

Theo lo gians have devel oped the doc trine of “cre a -

tion care,” rein ter pret ing this verse. The verb trans -

lated as “sub due” in Gen. 1:28 comes from the

Hebrew verb “shamar,” which means, in a broader

sense, “to keep and care for.”13 

When they study the Bible, most mod ern-day

Cath o lics, main line Prot es tants, Ortho dox Chris tians,

and evan gel i cals are able to agree that God is the

Cre ator and that humans should take care of the

earth.14 The Bible implies stew ard ship of the earth;

this can be seen in sev eral bib li cal texts that refer

to nature. Car ing for cre ation was implied before

Christ, in the Jew ish laws to admin is ter the use of the 

land, plants, and ani mals.15 Not only have theo lo -

gians spon sored cre ation care, but many sci en tists

that are evan gel i cals also stand for this doc trine.16

Cre ation care is a doc trine of com mon ground

between dif fer ent Chris tian tra di tions.

Cre ation care or respon si ble stew ard ship of

 creation rec og nizes that con ser va tion of nature is a

com mand ment for Chris tians. God cre ated human

beings and made them respon si ble for man ag ing the

rest of the cre ation. In this view, human beings are

not the owner of the cre ation but rather stew ards

who must be account able for how they man age the

land and its crea tures. Thus, biodiversity con ser va -

tion could be seen as cre ation care in action. Cre ation 

care argues that the Bible says that God cre ates and

sus tains life on the planet, that human ity is cre ated

in God’s image and is charged to care for the rest of

his crea tures, and that every thing that was cre ated is

good. Accord ing to this line of theo log i cal thought,

when cre ation care is neglected, envi ron men tal

prob lems will come as a con se quence of that sin.

How ever, res to ra tion of a healthy rela tion ship

between human ity and the envi ron ment is pos si ble

if there is repen tance.17

Opposition to Creation Care
In the Peru vian con text, there are cer tain doc trinal

posi tions that, in some cases, make the evan gel i cal

com mu ni ties decide not to embrace the cre ation care

doc trine.

A. Liberation Theology and Social Justice

In Latin Amer ica, lib er a tion the ol ogy, which orig i -

nated in Peru,18 was pop u lar in the mid-twen ti eth

cen tury. In some coun tries, such as El Sal va dor, this

reli gious posi tion cost many their lives.19 It appeared

at a time when social ist and com mu nist move ments

started to con front the social order, and pro gres sive

Cath o lics embraced it. Even tu ally, the pref er en tial

option for the poor became part of the Roman Cath o -

lic Church’s offi cial doc trine. How ever, the poor keep 

destroy ing the nat u ral resources that they need.

There has not been an empha sis on a sus tain able use

of nature within this doc trine. Its agenda is to get

polit i cal power to do jus tice in the name of the poor,

but it is not clear how the poor should man age their

envi ron ment to come out of pov erty. Although, in

and of itself, it is con sid ered a chal lenge to an evan -

gel i cal posi tion because the empha sis is not on sal va -

tion by Jesus Christ, but on get ting social jus tice,20

some pas tors who are sym pa thetic to lib er a tion

 theology think that envi ron men tal prob lems may

be a jus ti fi ca tion to get into local pol i tics.21

B. Prosperity Gospel

This doc trine, although its roots are in evan gel i cal

move ments, is rejected as her esy by main line evan -

gel i cals.22 It claims that God’s will is that Chris tians
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should be rich and that pov erty is a sin and a sym bol

of lack of faith. Peo ple are pres sured to give money

to their churches so that they will be blessed later.23

For peo ple that adhere to this view, nature is not

 considered impor tant, only a resource to be depleted. 

Here it is pos si ble that there are cases of cor rup tion

by mis man age ment of money. It is better to avoid

these groups if there is evi dence that they think

in this way; they would not care about nature

con ser va tion.

C. Spiritualizing the Material World

Pres ent in some Pen te cos tal and char is matic groups,

this view prof fers an extreme dual ism of mat ter and

spirit, there fore nature, as part of the nonspiritual

world, is not valu able for them. Other posi tions that

adhere to spir i tu al iz ing the mate rial world include

the denial of cli mate change and other sci en tific pre -

dic tions,24 and force a dual ity of sci ence against reli -

gion. They may reject cre ation care because it sounds

“sci en tific” or “not creationist.” Due to the fact that

some New Age move ments sup port nature con ser va -

tion, these evan gel i cals can not tell New Age envi ron -

men tal ists apart from Chris tians or other peo ple that

sup port cre ation care.25 With peo ple who think like

this, it is nec es sary to explain that cre ation care comes 

from the Bible, not from any alien doc trine, and is

inde pend ent of any posi tion related to ori gins. 

D. Deep Ecology in Shamanist Culture 

Before the Span iards came to Peru, the Incas and

other cul tures that were sub dued by them adored the 

sun, stars, and land. The land was the god dess to

whom they had to pay hom age.26 Some peo ple are

restor ing these ancient beliefs and there fore have

a mystical approach to the land. There are Andean

com mu ni ties that have mixed these ancient reli gious

prac tices with Cath o lic tra di tions as part of the

“ popular reli gion.”27 Evan gel i cals who have come

out of this con text in the Andes may think that

 creation care is a way to wor ship the god dess of

the land. But wor ship ping the land does not nec es -

sarily imply its con ser va tion. Local com mu ni ties

that prac tice these mixed rit u als have destroyed

native for ests and overgrazed native pas tures. 

Approach to Evangelical
Communities and Institutions
I have been pro mot ing cre ation care in Peru since

1994, when I col lab o rated to pub lish a book with a

group of Peru vian evan gel i cals gath ered by the

National Coun cil of Peru vian evan gel i cals (at that

time the only asso ci a tion that rep re sented the main

evan gel i cal denom i na tions in Peru). The book

explained the the o ret i cal frame work of why a Chris -

tian should pre serve the envi ron ment.28 Since then,

very few attempts have been made to approach

churches to involve them in con ser va tion.29 Until

2003, there was not any national or inter na tional

group pur su ing this.30 

To estab lish a link between a Chris tian com mu -

nity or insti tu tion and a nat u ral pro tected area with

wild life or a spe cific nat u ral place in an urban zone,

I rec om mend a help ful pro cess based on my expe ri -

ence as an envi ron men tal edu ca tor and con ser va tion

biol o gist in Peru (fig ure 1).
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Figure 1. Process to approach religious groups based on the
creation care principle.

Have a team that visits in person to
make the first contact. It is better that
one of the team is a member of or
sympathetic to that group.

Contact the leaders and talk about
the biblical principle of responsible
stewardship.

Address the world environmental
problems (global warming, pollution,
deforestation, species extinction)
with Bible references.

With the leaders, organize a workshop 
on creation care for the members and
look for practical solutions for these
problems. 

Locate a religious group that has
potential as a partner in conservation
(missionary center, church that has
land close to a protected area). 

ò

ò

ò

ò



This approach has been used in dif fer ent cit ies

and towns through out the coun try between 2004 and 

2009, when I vis ited thir teen evan gel i cal groups and

one gov ern men tal insti tu tion (table 1) for var i ous

rea sons, but mainly to do par tic u lar research in the

spe cific envi ron ment where the city was located

(for exam ple, Oxapampa, to study the montane rain -

forest). How ever, I also used the oppor tu nity to

approach groups to talk about cre ation care to con -

serve the native envi ron ment where the com mu nity

is located. I approached the major ity of them using

the pro cess of fig ure 1. Sev eral groups wel comed

the idea of  creation care and the response of some

mem bers or the leader of the group was to start

a con ser va tion plan such as courses, field trips,

or par tic i pa tion in refor es ta tion pro jects. How ever,

some of them were indif fer ent and one denied any

respon si bil ity for  creation care.
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Year
City and Environment
of Interest

Churches and / or
Institutions

People
Reached
(approx.)

Response of the Group
Following Presentation

2004 Lima (coastal wetlands)
Christian and Missionary
Alliance

120
Field trip to a protected
wetland

2004 Lima (coastal wetlands) Lutheran Church “Cristo Rey” 60
Proposal of field trip with
children

2005 Lima (coastal wetlands)
Education College “Diego
Thompson”

250 No response

2006 Lima (coastal wetlands) Light Educational Ministries 0 Presentation denied

2006 Juanjui (lowland rainforest)
Christian and Missionary
Alliance

40
Youth of the church involved
in the conservation program
of Rio Abiseo National Park

2006 Lima (coastal wetlands)
Theological Seminary of the
Christian and Missionary
Alliance

150
New course in the seminary:
“Ecology and Christianity”

2007 Lima (coastal wetlands)
Theological Seminary of the
Presbyterian Church

15 No response

2007
Oxapampa (montane
rainforest)

Christian and Missionary
Alliance

35
Proposal of field trip with
children to Yanachaga
National Park

2008 Lima (coastal wetlands)
Faculty of Theology of the
Alliance Church

25 No response

2008 Ica (dry mesquite forest)
Iglesia Apostólica Profética de
Jesucristo (Guadalupe)

72
Youth trained to do
a reforestation program

2008 Ica (dry mesquite forest)
Iglesia Cristo Redentor
(Yaurilla)

15
Youth trained to do
a reforestation program

2008 Ica (dry mesquite forest)
Iglesia El Aposento Alto (La
Venta)

62
Youth trained to do
a reforestation program

2008
Tarapoto (lowland
rainforest)

Institute of Natural Resources, 
course for park rangers of the
Peruvian National Park system

45

Strategy to reach churches
that impact in protected land
of the Peruvian National Park
system

2009
Ayacucho (high Andean
ecosystems)

Bible United Society 50
Booklet “Called for Caring
God’s Creation”

Ta ble 1. Pre sen ta tions on Cre ation Care to Chris tian Groups and In sti tu tions in Peru 



Positive Outcomes of Introducing 
Creation Care
Although there is still some oppo si tion, sev eral

 creation care ini tia tives are now being car ried out

by evangelical churches. Insti tu tions such as The

Evan gel i cal Envi ron men tal Net work31 are work ing

to raise envi ron men tal aware ness in evan gel i cal

churches world wide. In Peru, even though I have met 

with some prej u dices and indif fer ence, nongovern -

mental asso ci a tions such as A Rocha Peru, affil i ated

with A Rocha Inter na tional,32 have been work ing

since 2004 to approach evan gel i cal churches and to

encour age their tak ing part in cre ation care. This

opens a door to coop er a tion between evan gel i cal

churches and con ser va tion orga ni za tions. This is

very impor tant because within the non re li gious

 community of con ser va tion ists, there are peo ple

reluc tant to work with Chris tians. Evan gel i cals are

seen as intol er ant, igno rant, and deniers of sci en tific

prin ci ples such as evo lu tion.33 The dual ism of sci ence 

and reli gion is a myth that too often is believed by

both sides.

Out comes of cre ation care have been more than

just a ser mon. In some places it has meant the cre -

ation of church con ser va tion com mit tees, which look 

into the sustainability of the church build ing and the

envi ron ment around it. A pas tor that is aware of

 creation care may incor po rate nature appre ci a tion

into wor ship ser vices, look ing at some Psalms that

describe the beauty of cre ation.34 The church that

believes that cre ation care is an inte gral part of its

min is try will edu cate chil dren and adults in con ser -

va tion, in Sunday school, or at other study meet ings.

Later, there will be per sonal com mit ments of church

mem bers to get involved in con ser va tion activ i ties.

The pos i tive results of cre ation care in the stew ard -

ship of the Ches a peake Bay (USA)35 might in some

ways be dupli cated in Peru and other Latin Amer i -

can coun tries. The pos i tive out comes of cre ation care 

were sug gested in a joint pub li ca tion to Chris tian

lead ers, stress ing that nature con ser va tion is part

of the church’s mis sion.36 Theo log i cal sem i nars for

pas to ral train ing have been formed for cre ation care

through invited lec tures and even courses, and some

evan gel i cal churches of dif fer ent denom i na tions

have insti tuted cre ation care train ing and activ i ties

(see table 1). 

The intro duc tion of the cre ation care doc trine to

evan gel i cal churches in Peru helps them to more

closely fol low the impli ca tions of the gos pel, such as

coop er at ing in con ser va tion projects. z
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naturaleza según el principio bíblico de la mayordomía
responsable,” Ecologia (Peru) 1 (1998): 95–7. 

30The organizations that were formed in Peru to promote
creation care were the Instituto para la Conservación de la
Naturaleza “Nueva Creación” founded in 2003 and A Rocha
Peru, founded in 2004. I was a founding member of both
organizations.

31See www.creationcare.org.
32www.arocha.org.
33Mark A. Noll, The Scan dal of the Evan gel i cal Mind (Grand
Rap ids, MI: Eerdmans, 1994). It is inter est ing that in an old
book on Chris tian phi los o phy, War ren Young declares that
there is an urgent need to develop Chris tian schol ars, and
he gives one exam ple con cern ing the crit ics of evo lu tion.
He states that sev eral evan gel i cals have writ ten non sense,
crit i ciz ing this the ory, and only Chris tians with ade quate
knowl edge in the sci ences should give opin ions on this

topic. War ren C. Young, A Chris tian Approach to Phi los o phy
(Wheaton, IL: Van Kampen Press, 1954). How ever, evan gel -
i cal theo lo gians that write for a Latin Amer i can audi ence
keep quot ing the out-of-date books of creationists Henry
Mor ris and Duane Gish as sci en tific evi dence against evo lu -
tion. Rich ard B. Ramsay, Integridad intelectual: Un llamado
al Cristiano a pensar y vivir integramente (Terrasa: Editorial
CLIE, 2005).

34Check Psalms 8 and 104.
35http://whenheavenmeetsearth.org/.
36Pedro Arana, Victor Ferrer, and Oscar Gonzalez, Llamados
al cuidado de la creación: La función mayordomica de la iglesia
(Lima: Sociedades Biblicas Unidas, 2009). This was a booklet 
produced by two theologians and a biologist as part of
a series of pamphlets on current topics and moral issues
addressed to all Christian churches, sponsored by the
United Bible Society of Peru. 
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ASA Annual Meeting Field Trips
Friday, July 19, 2013

Mammoth Cave National Park

Explore how the surface
and cave tie together,
eat an early lunch,
possibly have time to
visit the gift shop, and
then go in the cave to
learn about the geology,
biology, and history of
the cave. Participants

need to wear comfortable walking shoes and bring a jacket
or sweatshirt since the cave temperature is about 55°F.
Do not wear any shoes that have been in another cave or
mine since 2005. All participants are required to walk the
length of an artificial turf mat to remove spores and dirt
after exiting the Cave.  

Belmont Mansion
Listed as one of Nash -
ville’s top twenty tour ist
attrac tions, Belmont
Man sion is the larg est
house museum in Ten -
nes see and one of the
few nine teenth-cen tury
homes whose his tory
revolves around the life
of a woman, Adelicia

Hayes Frank lin Acklen Cheatham. Belmont Man sion, located 
on Belmont Uni ver sity cam pus, was placed on the National
Reg is ter of His toric Places in 1971. Its metic u lous res to ra tion 
and unique role in the his tory of Nash ville and the South
draw vis i tors eager to hear its story.

Discover Nashville

Spend a morn ing uncov -
er ing the beauty of Nash -
ville. An expe ri enced tour
guide will blow you away
with incred i ble sto ries of
Music City, which is rich
with his tory. Enjoy a driv -
ing tour of attrac tions
such as Honky Tonk Row,

the State Capitol, Bicen ten nial Mall and Farm ers Mar ket,
The Par the non, world famous Music Row, and Stu dio B,
where Elvis recorded the major ity of his hit records. Then
spend time inside the His toric Ryman Audi to rium, con sid -
ered the “Mother Church of Coun try Music,” and visit The
Coun try Music Hall of Fame and Museum, for a self-guided
tour of this $37 mil lion inter ac tive musi cal expe ri ence.

Parthenon
The Par the non stands
proudly as the cen ter -
piece of Cen ten nial Park,
Nash ville’s pre mier urban 
park. The re-cre ation of
the 42-foot statue
Athena is the focus of
the Par the non just as it
was in ancient Greece.

The build ing and the Athena statue are both full-scale rep li -
cas of the Athe nian orig i nals. The Par the non also serves
as the city of Nash ville’s art museum. The focus of the
 Parthenon’s per ma nent col lec tion is a group of 63 paint ings
by nine teenth- and twen ti eth-cen tury Amer i can art ists
donated by James M. Cow an.

Register at www.asa3.org

ASA Mem bers: Sub mit com ments and ques tions on this com -
mu ni ca tion at www.asa3.org à FORUMS à PSCF DIS CUS SION. 

http://www.nps.gov/maca/index.htm
http://belmontmansion.com/mansionhistory/
http://graylinetn.com/services/sightseeing/discover-nashville
http://www.nashville.gov/Parks-and-Recreation/Parthenon.aspx

